
Ihetiat Estate Iodge Assn.
, Orondo, hIA.

0Lson
Vice Presldent, James Pittman
Treasurer; Virla Hofferber
Secretary, Etnice Rupp
SEt. at Arms, Leo llehen

The_meetlng was opened by Jim OLson at L:15 trn. llay ZTt l9?9.
virLa Hofferber read the Treasurerts report wtricn was approved,
Mj-nutes from the Last meeting were read by E\rnice Rupp. one change
lnstead of Norepn vaney on covenants Coul,ttee. h3 memuers present.

Leo Nehen reported on the water system and
and instaLLed; we want them checked out by
and aLL but 7 are Dorilo It is necessarXr to
can t t be pu1Led off .

,I

Negotiatlons are still tn progress wLttr Buddy Hatrmes and some naJor items are stl1l to be
taken care of. All items mrst be contrleted before take-over. Boger frjrer canrt find the wate
on hls property and valve wonlt tork. A water tnap was requested and Le-o Nehen says there ar€-
Itt -y; however Mr. Justus says a pnlnt naSr be made avatiable eventually. Menibeis mrst pay
to hook up to water sDrsteme so that ls up to each indiuidual member to take care of. Read 

-

your contract. ALl hook-ups are supplled to Divlslon #1. Johnts Co. has a contract with
B. Hqynes as to ltems to be completed and ls holding back fiurds for that purpose.

A request was made for e noblle home on a buJ'ldlng 1ot.

NE[il BUSINESS: There ras a lengthy dlscussLon on the Bules and Regu].atl.ons and Audry Schatz
wlLL saad ne a copJr of the changes to be incorporated Lnto the next newsletter and Lhen weuiII vote on them at the Spt. meetlngo ltrey are for when we take ov€rr

Otrr caretalcer Ls ustrortytr lfrtght wtro Ls an employee of B. HaSmes (rcf), ud also a lot owner.
!ile have a reclprocal agreement nlth B. Hapes and eblde by hls rrrLe-s.

The use"of membership cardq. waB voted'on and passed and are to seLl for $.50 for guests L0 and
ov€rr 212 lots have been so].d as of 5/?9 rdttr 39 left. 23 lots by the water torer wonrt lrrc
lft-]:Z and 15 & 15. It was prolnsed they be nade lnto ? lots by cornUtntng 2 lots into 1, then
the Coturty wilL iszue permlts. The'ownera would pay only ttre $50.00 yearly membershlp ilues
as on one Iot. This rrlll need a pro:qf vote. There was also dlscusslon on maklng Lots L-23 (."
into a camplng area whlch would be dry eamplng only - no dumplng statlon or water. There rvere
37 yes votes on thts. Thls, too, rnrst be done by a pnoxy vote. tr'ltrat about taxes on these?

There was dlscusslonipn havllg the Assn. buy the ftrrnlture and pool table ln the clubhouse.
Agreed to look tnto lt further. 33 yes votes to leave with Johnts Co. Then decided to ask
for a firther accounting - then tabled.

We must have the property ordnerst aptrlroval on the rezonlng of the corrnerclal property on which
it was suggested we have a small store, $ gas statJ.on and posslbly a laundromat. Passed
unan/tr6ous11r. A letter to be drafbed for mernberst appyovale

B. Haytes.says roads have been cqnplete.d. We would 1Ike them olled before acceptance. tle
have to agcgrt the Countyl deoisJ.on.

Meeting was adJourned at 3 En and a potluck uas enJoyed btrr aLJ..
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was made - Audrey schatz

flre hydrants. Buddy Haynes says they are complete
l[r. Justus. Fl,re hydrants are to be operational
have caps on all guldes and standptpes so they

'-- RespectfiiLly.' submitted Ehnlce Ruppr Sec ly


